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NOTICE TO THE OUT GOING STUDENTS 

Subject: - Placement initiative of IRDM Faculty Centre, Narendrapur 

This is to inform you that Pan Seeds Pvt. Ltd. (Seeds Company) headquartered at Kolkata;
West  Bengal  is  offering  the  various  positions  in  different  departments  like  Production,
Product development and Sales & Marketing. The interested students of M.Sc. in Agriculture
and  Rural  Development,  M.Sc  in  Agricultural  Biotechnology  and  PG  Diploma  in  Post
Harvest and Food Technology are advised to apply to Pan Seeds for the said position. Your
C.V (Hard copy) may be submitted to the Office of IRDM Faculty Centre

Both Male and Female candidates are encouraged to participate in ‘Campus Placement’ 

Company Name: Pan Seeds Pvt. Ltd. 

Brief Profile of the Organization: Pan Seeds was set up in the year 1975 as a single product
company engaged in the production and marketing of Jute Seeds. About a decade later, the
focus shifted to Rice Seeds as Eastern India was having the largest cultivated area under Rice
in the country. The foray into Rice met with huge success simply because of the company's
commitment to providing quality seeds to the farmers. The goodwill earned by the company
over  the  years  accelerated  its  growth  in  Rice  seeds  beyond  expectations.  This  led  the
company to expand its market from West Bengal to other parts of Eastern India like Bihar,
Jharkhand , Chattisgarh and Easten Uttar Pradesh. A large number of distributors are now
engaged with the company in  these areas.  The strong network of  distributors  opened up
opportunities in the marketing of Vegetable seeds, Wheat Seeds, Potato Seeds, Oil Seeds and
Agriculture Hand Sprayers. While Providing Quality was very close to our hearts, the urge to
provide the farmers with better and improved genetics led us to set up in the year 2002 a
Research and Development wing focusing solely on breeding of rice. 

Location: - Anywhere in Eastern India 

Remuneration: - Competitive with market rates depending on candidates’ knowledge, skills
and experiences. 

The last date of submission of the complete application with CV on 08.04.2019

                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                       Sd/- 
Date: - 04.04.2019                                                                       Swami Shivapurnananda
                                                                                                    Chairman, Placement Cell


